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JUDGMEN1' AND DECREE;;. 355 

I 1 . CHAP, 301 city votes to so use it at a meeting ca led after (ue notIce, 

at It rute'of interest les,; than ,;ix pet' eent, it the party Cl'ent-

ing the trust so provide,;, 01' by an agreement with lhe benefi-

ciary, approved by a decree in equity of the supreme judieial 

court, or such city or tOWlI may proeure a decree from the 

snpI'eme judicial conrt sitting in equity, establishing the rate 

of intel'est that sllch city 01' town :;hllll pay fol' the u,;e of ,;ueh 

fund, and the Sllpl'eme j'ldicial court is hereby given jlll'isdie-

tion over the question of ,;uch u,;e and mte of intere,;t in snch 

cases,' so that said section, when amended, shall read as 
follow:; : 

'SECT, 52, Interest shall he allowed it' the fund is' used by I~-t-'l'.stallowed, 
. if fund i, nsed. 

the city 01' town; and any city 01' town may use the principal 

of any trust fund for t1lnnicipal purposes, if the town, or the 
Fund may be 

city conncil of the city, votes to so use it, at a meeting called USed, if town or 
city B0 votes. 

uftel' due notice, at a rute of intet'est less than six pel' cent, 

if the party creating the trust so provides, 01' by an agree-

ment wi th the beneficiary, approveu by a decl'ee in Pq IIi ty of 

the supreme judicial COIlI't, at' snch city 01' town may procut'e 

a cleeree from t.he sn[lt'eme judicial eourt sitting in equity,' 
-rate of in-

establishing the rate of interet't that such city Ot' town shall' ter.-sr. 

pay for the use of sllch fund, and the sllprcme judicial court 

is hereby given jUl'isdict.ion 'Over the question of such use and 

mte of interest in tHlch oases; otherwise, it shall be placed at 

intere:;t or income, the city 01' town being retlponsible rot, its 

secllrity,' 

SECT, 2, Tbis ad shall take effect when appt'oved, 

Approved March 29, 1893, 

An Act to Vl'oyil1e for At.La('.lllnellt.~ HIHl the reeol'dillg of .JU(lgulents H1Hl DecreeH 
in L'el'tuin ('HHe:~:L 

Be it enacted by the Senate and IIouse of Representatives 
in Legi81atllre aS8embled, as fo 110 w" : 

SECT, I, No action cOl1lmenced in the Sllpreme judicial 

court, eithet' by original writ aI' hill in equity inserted in a 

writ of attachment, in which the title to real e"tllte is involved, 

is effectual ngainst any person not a party thereto or having 

actnal notice thereof, until an attachlllent of such real estate 

lB 

Aotion is not 
e(f~ctu!Ll ag:"iust 
}J"rrlon not party 
thereto. until 
attachment is 
tn[11e and 
rec·Jl·Jetl. 
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N or until cer~ 
titieate l't-tlil g 
fortb namel' 
oat. of hill. de. 
scription of Lhe 
real t'state dUly 
carline t and 1'e
corde I in rSK
istry of del ds. 

Jud~ment, ni· 
"Ves'ing Iwnon 
of real et.tfl.te, 
not eff~ctual 
again.,t ~uch 
peNon. Ulilil 
oertifi .. d [1U li 
l'Pcorde I in reg
istry llf €leed!:! . 

Regl,ter ofo eed, 
sh~-I.ll provide 
rec )ro boule For 
certificattS, a'so 
index to same. 

-fee!- f'll' 
reoortlinJ?;. 

JIDll:'rlENT AND DECl{EE~ 

is duly made and recol'Lleel in the office of the registry of 

deeds in and for the (:oullty in which such real est:lte is sit

ltated, in the same manner as attachments of real ei'ltate in 

other cases are now recol'ded, 

SECT, 2. No aetion commenced 111 the supreme jndicial 

court by bill ill eqllity llot inserted in a writ of attaChtll811t, 

in which the title to real estatei:o involved, is effectual againi'lt 

any peroiOl1 not a party thereto or having aetual noticc thcreof, 

until a certificate, tietting j'()l'th the nailleti of Lhe partieti, the 

date of the bill and of the filing there()f', and a description 

of the rcal etitate in litigation a" lle,;crihell in tiaid bill, duly 

certified hy the clcrk of tiaicl COUl't in Hllll for the county where 

saiel hill iti pending, iil recorded in the regi"try of deed" in 

and for the county in which such real e,;taLe iti 8itllated. 

SECT, 3, No judgl1lent 01' decree of Llw :-;uprellle judicial 

court divesting any person of titlo to real e,;tate oiball he effec

tual ngailltit any person not a party to tbe actioll in which such 

judgment 01' decree is rendered and pertiollti having aetual 

notice thereof, llnle8s a copy of tiuch judglllent Ol' decree or 

. so much thereof as relate . .; to the title to such l'lml eoit:lLe, dilly 

'certified by the clerk of said court in and for the cuunty 

wbere said judgment 01' decree is rendered, is, wiLhin thirty 

days after the rendering of ,;uch judgment 01' donee, duly 

recorded in the rcgir.,try of dcedti in and for the (:ounty in 

which tillch real e,;tat) is 8itllated, 

SECT, 4, Tho regi"ter of dped,; in each coullty of Lhe state 

shall provide a suitable hook wherein he "hall rocol'd all cer

tificates and copieoi of judgillents and decrees retul'l1ed to 

him ill necol'llance with sl'cti<llli'l two and thrce of (hi::; aet, 

nnd he t:'hnll abo provide a suitahle illc1('x to said uo()k, .F'ol' 

each certificate or copy of judgment 01' deol'ee the clerk of 

court" t-;hall receive the slim of twenty-flve COlltti, and fot' 

recording the Sllmo the reg-iiltel' of deedil 8ball receive Lho sum 

of tWl'nty-five centti, and these tillllH lilay uo bxecl ill the 

COSt8 of suits, 
AI'proved ~l:ireh 29, 189;1, 


